
MastermindCULTIVATE

GROUP GOAL

God has gifted us all with talent. Don’t squander it.  Cultivate it.  

For it  will  be l ike a man going on a journey, who called his ser vants and entrusted 
to them his proper ty.  To one he gave �ve talents,  to another two, to another one, to 

each according to his ability.  Then he went away.  Matthew 25:14-15

MEMBER GOAL

MEETING STRUCTURE

You’ve been journaling as long as you 
can remember. Every day moments swir l  

as metaphors and l ife stories in your 
head. Writing is the way you process the 

world. But you want to get better at it.  
Cultivate Mastermind is for you. Let ’s 
exercise our gifts and hone our craft .

Do ever wish you had a l ike-minded individual to bounce your ideas off of? Sending drafts to 
your mom is a confidence booster,  but she l ikes it al l ,  r ight? 

We will  meet monthly for one hour. Each group member will  share highs and lows 
(creative/business/writing focused),  and then we will  get to work helping each other.  

Each month, al l  writers wil l  submit one piece to the group for feedback and editing. 
 

Let ’s work together.

What writing goal keeps you up at night 
dreaming? What are you needing extra 
help in accomplishing?  Are you trying 
to get that book done, looking for ideas 
for your email newsletter,  burnt out on a 
commissioned essay? Whether you need 

accountabil ity,  inspiration, or both we 
want to help! 



The primary purpose of this group is to grow in our writing goals.  

We commit to show up with our best each month. 

We commit to be vulnerable with what we are work ing on. 

We commit to sharpen one another.  

We will  celebrate wins. 

We will  root for each other.  

We will  offer honest,  thoughtful,  and constructive criticism. 

We will  provide writing feedback on schedule. 

Honesty, k indness, and truth-tell ing will  spur us all  forward in our goals.  

MEMBER PACT

MastermindCULTIVATE

This group will  consist of 4 members. 

The small size wil l  help us to build in more time for each member. 

GROUP SIZE


